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CANNING SEASON .

is her. Blackberrto are lout gone. Peaches are at their best ..If you in-

tend to can peaches, get them now, they will go quick this year.
All canning supplies are cheap. To insure yourself of the best at the

right prices, can your peaches now.
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ELBERTA PEACHES PURE CANE SUGAR

Just right for canning. Get our Sugar is lower than for a long
prices before you buy. We are sell- - time. If ever you could save by can-

ing them cheap. ning fruit, you can this year.

MASON FRUIT JARS CAN YOUR FRUIT NOW

Never before have we seen such Many people put off their canning
a low price on fruit jars. You can until most of the fruit i3 gone. Now
well afford to buy plenty. is the- - time.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Our customers tell us we have the best assortment, and finest fresh

fruits and vegetables in town. The prices are the lowest Come early to-

day and get your choice of the best. . .
' '

STRAWBERRY JAM S LB. PURE JAM

Pure Berries and TQ" ure Fruit, Assorted 7rSugar, 3 lb. Jars .'.... Flavors, Extra Value ...J..'
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Wravfr, lrgrj.t Individual w!it grower in Hi country,' tnyt that if mmmer tilling,t'v.ir wen wrre follotrtj conii.ten'.lr liy farmrn, the wheat output of Kona alone
,r...n-- fl0,0O0,fK'0 hu.lirli annually. Ufa firldi, produring from 70,000 to 80,000
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GARRISON RESISTED RIFFS, IS TOLD
Unusual But True
(Over Jjwt Mulil'a Iaard Wire)
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PEANUT BUTTER JO LB. KXRO

5 lb. Pails 1 fifl Light or Dark,. Note 7C- -
Schoolboy .' wl.UU this jow price 10 lbs J. Jv.

SHRIMP CHEAP SOLID PACK TOMATOES
5 oz. Cans Fanfcy , 1 Ei No. 21. Cans, Fancy V'

Late Pack Shrimp lot' Solid Pack Tomatoes, 2 for 00 c
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HI U . Hlllllt'Ct lU Little Band Of French Troops Hold Off Riff Hordes For
14 Pays, Finally Cutting Their Way Out To Safety By
Hand-To-Han- d Fighti"g
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HKRUN. July 31. For the first
time In 21 years, Ilerlln police bad
nothing to do Thursday night. An
nbsolute lull In criminal activities
permitted them all to remain Idle
until duwn, not a slnglo call being
I u rued in.
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In. Our Market 423 Main Street

These are our every cay meat prices, not specials. You can save any day
in the week at STONE'S Market, 423 Main Strailn union rung real null-11- 1

affiliated unions, rrpre--
JKRSKY CITY. N. J.. July Jl.
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OVEN ROAST . . , . POT ROAST

Rolled Prime Ribs Otf. All Shoulder Cuts, 1
Baby Beef, lb Baby Beef, lb....;.....;..J......... PC

BEST STEAKS BOILING BEEF

All Cuts, '
- 9C Plate and Brisket, OC

Baby Beef, lb. -- OC . Baby Beef, 3 lbs. : 00 C
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JACKSON, Mich.. July 31. A

family heirloom, an old sword, serv-

ed Orn MeC'ongeal, far-

mer, to good purpose when two
bandits entered his house. Leading
the burglars to his bed room, on
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the pretext of gutting his money,
McCongonl grasped Iho ancient blade

717 Main 423 Mainand put the bundlls to flight.

PHILADKI.l'HlA, July 31. More
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Kennedy. 37 years old, war veteran,
who has given his blood 2G' times
in the last 10 years to save the lives
of others. Physicians said that in
each of 23 transfusions, Kennedy's
blood had saved a life.. ,
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A furnace in your home
will keep the summer at
your command all win-
ter. Prices $135 up. .
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'ITT-aJ- i lv! are hundreds of Coats, Jacquettes
Chokers in the styles that will beIf you're broke don'tt
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II I . Northern- r. ..

JSml IRngM to. Ea(t lr.Cainijwite Court ll,,,,..

don t give us

Lacquer Finishes.
High Grade Painting.

Enamel.
Far Shopt.JI T!Wf r .1 TLm

Phone 374-- J. 810 Main St.PJEL AST OP
fi Room i tm, . ....
r." n..w m-- .i-
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l,7Ii"D'cl and Theatre. i wX 1, a&wmm. ifm, n Hurry Cash Grocery
' Free Deliverie..Two Telephones.

576-P- hone For Food, Us The Better W.y-5- 76,

W LUNCH
Sherman Auto

Paint Shop .

652 Spring St.
i ins Pelican

STEW .i
J" Ml. '


